Jesus, Mary, Joseph, I give you my heart and my soul.

Jesus, Mary, Joseph, assist me in my last agony.

Jesus, Mary, Joseph, may I breathe forth my soul into thy hands.

Sant Ma-lée, mee ko chowsh, 
Ku-tünt chiiks pu-pu-sén-chee
Whe'l 'sts-quën téy-ye.

(3 times)

Holy Mary, please pray for me,
Greatly am I sorry
Because I have committed sin.

God, God, 
Have mercy on my dead one,
and on his soul,
Also on what he forgot,
And the sins he committed.

Ch' anewee Geesu-su-ku-lee-ya (2)
(sung 3 times)
1 HOW GREAT THOU ART

O Lord my God, when I in awesome wonder
Consider all the worlds Thy hands have made
I see the stars, I hear the rolling thunder
Thy power throughout the universe displayed

CHORUS:
Then sing my soul, my Savior God to Thee
(How great Thou art) how great Thou art.
Then sing my soul, my Savior God to Thee
How great Thou art, how great Thou art.

When through the woods and forest glades I wander
And hear the birds sing sweetly in the trees
When I look down from lofty mountain grandeur
And hear the brook and feel the gentle breeze.

CHORUS:
Then sing my soul, my Savior God to Thee,
And when I think the God, His Son not sparing
Sent Him to die, I scarce can take it in,
That on the cross my burden gladly bearing,
He bled and died to take away my sin.

CHORUS:
Then sing my soul, my Savior God to Thee,
And take me home what joy shall fill my heart
Then I shall bow in humble adoration,
And there proclaim, my God how great Thou art.

2 Just a Closer Walk With Thee

I am weak but Thou art strong
Jesus keep me from all wrong;
I'll be satisfied as long,
As I walk let me walk close to Thee.

Just a closer walk with Thee
Grant it, Jesus, is my plea;
Daily walking close to Thee,
Let it be, dear Lord, let it be.

Thru this world of toil and snares,
If I falter, Lord who cares?
Who with me my burden shares?
None but Thee, dear Lord, none but Thee.

Just a closer walk......

When my feeble life is o'er,
Time for me will be no more,
Guide me gently, safely o'er,
To Thy kingdom, shore to Thy shore.

3 AMAZING GRACE

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound that saveth
A wretch like me! I once was lost, but now am found, was blind
But now I see.

Tis grace that taught my heart to fear,
And grace my fears relieved.
How precious did that grace appear
The hour I first believed.

Through many dangers, toils and snares,
I have already come.
Tis grace has brought me safe thus far and
Grace will lead me home.

The Lord has promised good to me, His word
My hope secures.
He will my shield and portion be, as long as
Life endures.

When we've been there ten thousand years,
Bright shining as the sun,
We've no less days to sing God's praise,
Than when we first began.

4 NEARER, MY GOD, TO THEE

Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer to thee.
E'en though it be a cross that raiseth me;
Still all my song shall be, Nearer, my God, to thee.
Nearer, my God, to thee, Nearer to thee.

Though like the wanderer, the sun gone down,
Darkness be over me, my rest a stone;
Yet in my dreams I'd be, Nearer, my God, to thee;
Nearer my God to thee, Nearer to thee.

5 HEAVEN MY HOME

Heaven my home, for Thee my heart is yearning.
No love but thine, No joy but thine,
Can satisfy this heart of mine, with love and longin

CHORUS: Lord of Heaven, King of peace
("When oh when shall I see Thee
See thee face to face?)

Heaven is rest and happiness eternal.
No grief is there. No suffering there.
But joy and bliss without compare.
A joy and bliss supernatural.

CHORUS: Lord of Heaven......

Heaven is peace and light and love and sweetness,
Earth's sorrows o'er earth's trails o'er
Heaven gives us peace forevermore, and love is
Sweet completeness.

CHORUS: Lord of Heaven......

Heaven is God my heart's dear Lord and Saviour.
My Jesus sweet. My Saviour blest.
Oh haste this day of heavenly rest that makes me
Thine forevermore.

Just a closer walk...
**Missa pro Defunctis**

**INTROITUS**

**VATICAN VERSION**

**CHANTERS**

1. **Requiem aeternam**
   (Eternal rest give to them, O Lord, and let perpetual light)
   
   **Dona eis**
   (Shine upon them)

2. **et lux perpetua luceat eis.**

**CHANTERS**

**SANCTUS**

**CHANTERS**

- **Sanctus, Sanctus, Sanctus Dominus Deus Sabaoth.**
  (Holy, Holy, Holy, Lord God of Hosts.)

- **Ple-ni sunt coeli et terrae gloria tua. Ho-sanna in ex-celsis.**
  (Heaven and earth are full of Thy glory. Hosanna in the highest)

- **Benedictus**
  (Blessed is He that cometh in the name of the Lord)

**CHANTERS**

**AGNUS DEI**

**CHANTERS**

- **Agnus Dei, qui tollis pecata mundi.**
  (Lamb of God, who taketh away the sins of the world)

- **Dona eis requiem.**
  (Grant them rest.)

- **Caela mundi; dona eis requiem sempiternam.**
  (grant them eternal rest)
Say—laht, tel
ch'i—que—que—mú—se
Ku yez wem, ko n—ko—ne—mínt;
Chi—nás en—huts—huts—mél—see
E e—su—léép, chin kó—n—quint.

Ko—lin—tsú—ten,
kes mí—wél—stí—ts
Whée—tsalt ky tem—tem—ney;
Kólsh t'shee—óy—us
'ta spa—á—ka
Ks pak—shee—tem fú i'1 cheem.

Ye sol—shee tos—tu' sweel—weelt
En—há—lé—tem fú i s'cheem,
Ko tsin—ló—o I snl—che—meén—ten
Lu mí—wél—sten chu'll koy—e
Ko—lin—tsú—ten, etc...

Chin chu—pels tu't schi—chí—mas—ket;
Ne pee—stem nem weech—ten?
Mal shay ko—es't—me—e—meén—ten
Yol fú tel ko—lin—che—mep's!
Ko—lin—tsú—ten, etc.

Ko es chowshton te—se—me—nt
Lú'1 Ma—lee tu'1 in po—hot,
Ko'n—kyet—seesht tu's
es—ch'a—se—us,
Shay tu kák en—me—lis—ten.

Ko—lin—tsú—ten, etc.

Ko—lin—tsú—ten, etc.

Ko tsin—ló—o A'u t'i' shu—slee—hult,
Ko tsin—ló—o I'u t'I soy—i—hult I am forgotten by my children,
Mee an—wéé ko n—ko—ne—meént—whu
Please, you, have pity on me,
Kwee sin—kut—kon—quint.

Ko—lin—tsú—ten, etc.

Ko—is—ten, etc.

The face of God
He hides from me; they whip me.
I love God,
And I am treated as an enemy.

Ko—lin—is—ten, etc.

Ko—Iin—tsú—ten, etc...

Yáy—su Klee yez nuch—mél—sem
Ko—mée wééch—ten Ma—léé1
T'Yay—su Klee ko e—se—meén—sems,
T Ma—lee ko mo—se—men—sems.

Ko—lin—tsú—ten, etc.

Ko tsin—léépt fú t'i' shu—sée—hult,
Ko tsin—léépt fú t'i' saw—laht
I am forgotten by my children,
I am forgotten by my friends.
Mee an—wéé ko n—ko—ne—meént—whu
Please, you, have pity on me,
Kwee sin—kut—kon—quint.

Ko—lin—tsú—ten, etc...